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Horticultural Education 

1INFORMATION FROM ABROAD 

Some time ago Dr. L. Col'kayue 
wrote to a number of emh1e11t meu in 
Great Britain and .8.A., asking for 
information with regard to Horticul
tural Education. lu reply, Dr. t'ol'kay11e, 
who is President of the New Zealand 
Institute of Horticulture, has received 
some interesting information. 

A LETTER FRO)I lLLIKOH:i. 

Professor H.B. Dorner. of the Unin~r
sity of Illinois, wrote as follo\YS :-

''The teaching of horticulture a a 
college subject in this country wa fir t 
taken up in our agricultural colleges 
and State uni\'Cr. ities ah<:mt fifty years 
ago. 1 ts deYclovment at first wa 
rather slow but has ad\·anced verv 
rapidly <luring the past twenty-fhe 
years. Horticulture, as first taught, 
dealt mainly with fruit culture, 
especially along the lines of fruit varie
ties, methods of culture, and the con
trol of disease and insects. As other 
lines of gardeu l'rops became more im
portant they were added to the curricn
lums; thus wgetable gardening. land
scape gardening, and floriculturc ha H' 

taken their places in our educational 
scheme. 

''All of the agricultural in titution>; 
of the country are now offering variou , 
lines in horticulture; the specialtit·R 
offered depending upon the section of 
the country in which the institutions 
are located. For example, thor:;e insti
tutions located in fruit-producing sec
tions offer especially strong lines in 
fruit growing. Again, in those State. 
where flower production is of consider
able importance, as in Illinois, New York 
and Massachusetts, floricultural educa
tion is rapidly gaining in importance. 
In Illinois, which has a larger green
house area than any other State in the 
Union, the State university (University 
of Illinois) is now offering four years 
of training in ftoriculture and allied 
courses leading to a degree in H.S. in 
Floriculture. • 

·'The accepted method of teachiug 
horticulture in most of our institutions 
is to offer courses in the theory under
ly iug the subject, with enough Jabora -

tory or practical work to make the sub
ject clear and to prepare, the tucleut for 
his life's work. The object i not to 
dHelop a finished horticulturi st, but to 
prepare the student by gidug him a 
good foundation upon which to build. 
The apprentice method, which was, and 
i , employed iu Europe, ha:; ne\-er been 
de\·eloped in this country. \Ye feel that 
it is better for tbe student to get the 
fundamental , so that he will more 
readily understand the reason for doing 
things in a particular way. It also fits 
him to work out the solution to his 
special problems. 

"In addition to the pur~ly horticul
tural subjects, the student i compelled 
to ground him elf in those ciences such 
as botany, chemistr~-, pathology, euto
mology, physics, etc., which form the 
foundation of horticultural cience. 
The student i.s also advi ed to study 
some of th e more cultural subjects. so 
as to round out his education aud pre
Yent the narrownes~ which result from 
concentration upon a single line of work 
in which he is specially interested. In 
other word . we strim in our i11stitu
tions not only to develop good horti
culturists, but al o good citizens. well 
fitted to benefit not only themseh-es l:Jut 
their country as well. 

"In recent year , agriculture has 
been projected into our secondary 
schools, with the result that many of 
our high chools are now offering 
courses in elementary horticulture to 
their students. This makes it possible 
for the boy or girl who cannot attend 
college to secure information concerning 
the growing of horticultural products 
before their chool days are oYer. The 
teaching of horticulture in the secon
dary school i HO\\. i 11 its infancy, and 
more time and w.ork will be uecessary 
before it reaehe a11 entireh· satisfac-
tory state. ' 

" ln adclitio11 to tha horticultural 
traiuing offered by the colleges, the 
sernral State experiment tations and 
the Federal Department uf Agriculture 
are ca rrying on extensi\·e experiments 
along the various horticultural lines, 
and are doing mnch that is of value 



to the commercial man. The results of 
this work are carried to the commercial 
man through bulletins and circulars 
published by the experiment stations and 
through the extension servic·e organised 
in connection with most of our agri cul
tural institutions. I mention the experi 
ment stations, as they must he con 
sidered as important agencies in carry
ing on our horticultural education. 

"In ·connection with the mention of 
landscape gardening, I must offer a 
brief explanation. In :some of our insti
tutions this subject is offered as a part 
of horticulture, while in others it is 
classed as architecture, or as a fine art. 
It is also true that while sometimeA the 
suuject i.s approached from the horticul
tural side, and at other times from the 
architecture side. in either case it 
should enter our cliscussiou, as plant!:! 
form the material from which a land
scape is mainly composed. The treat
ment of landscape gardeni·ng differs 
from the other lines, since it is not con
sidered as a trade or businesA, but as a 
distinct profession, and is gire11 a 
special degree. 

"A few words concerning our l10rticu l
tural organi ation here at the Univer
sity of Illinois may he of interest to yon. 
Horticulture, with Professor .J. l'. Blair 
as its head, i.s organised as a department 
of the College of Agriculture. The de
partment, in turn, consists of five divi
sions, namely, Pomology, Olericultur(', 
Landscape Gardening, Plant Breeding, 
and Floriculture. Each didsion. in 
turn, is in charge of a diYision head 
who, with his staff, is held responsible 
for the work of his di.visiou. This 
arrangement has the advantage of close 
co-operation, which is not always true 
where each line of work is independent. 
Thirty-two people, ranking from assist
ants to professors, comprise the staff of 
the department. 

'·At the Uni ,·ersi.ty of Illinois the 
Agricultural Experiment. Station a11d 
the College are essentially one. as far 
as operation is concerned. Both are 
manned bv the same staff. Thi!'l 
arrangemen't also has its adYantages in 
that the two phasPs of the work are in 
C'!osc co-operation. 

"In addition to occupyi11g quart<-'1-. · 
in the Agricultural Building·. the JJL·
partment of Horticulture al:;o 01wrnte:-; 
one of the finest field laboratories in thv 
country. a floricultural building, a vege 
tal1le and plant hre€ding building. :rn ,ooo 
square feet of greenhoHSl' space, and 
about 3GO acres of land. [ 111erelv men
tion thi:; to give you an idea of the im-
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portant place horticulture holds in 
Illinois." 

l\lE~8AGE FL:O:'ll JTH~.\CA. 

The ,·etera11. l'rufe:;sor £. H. Bailey, 
in expres:;ing his pleasure at the estab
lishment of the ;\ e,,. Zealand Institute 
of Hortieultur{', wrott· :-

"Jn the United States there is a col
lege of agriculture. or an equivalent 
institution, in each of the forty-eight 
States. These institutions an' main
tained by public furnls, being the issue, 
directly or inclirectl~r , of the Land Grant 
Act of 1862. 

·'Horticulturt· is taught in all these 
c·ollegcs, and inHstigatiom; arC' in pro
gress in the t•xperiment stations. Of 
course, the chara.cter of the teaching 
dcpPnds to a la rgL' extPnt on the par
ticular State and the dominant interests 
therein, as well a.s on the personnel of 
the department. As a genera l state
ment, it may he sai.d that tht> agricul
tural sub.iects are developed as a means 
of broad training in citizem•hip, and on 
a parity with the older studies. The 
citizen who is to Ji,-e on the land should 
have a deYeloped intellectual and educa
tional inter<>st in his occupation and 
situation, that he may lw the equal of 
other men in a dernocratr. Ther.efore. 
the higher institutions ii'iaintained by 
voted funds must interpret their re
sponsibilities broadly, looking towardi;: 
training for life. Of course. the special
ties are highly developed, a.s dairying, 
fruit-growing, poultry-raisi11µ:; but these 
specialties comprise only a part in a 
rather broad college course. 

•·Aside from this. there are certain 
rocational schools that train in particu
lar specia lties. A number of these are 
devoted to gardening and horticulture. 
] think that these are all on private 
foundations. 

"You have a. Yery interesting problem 
before you in New Zealand in vie~· of 
the fact tha.t your conditiong are so 
peculia.r , and the furthf'r fact that you 
ha H' been so free to make significant 
departures i11 the handling of public 
problems. \.VhatHer you undertake 
ought to be of mn<'h signiticance, not 
only to yourse lYes, hut to persons else
when· in the world who look for help 
and suggestions in every nrw enterprise 
for tlw deYelopment of eduration by 
means of agricultura I subjecb. To tha.t 
Pnd. although I am no longer connected 
with an institution, I hope I l:lha II he 
kept in touch with your institute. so 
that I may ha,·e the IJe11efit of your t•x 
perience." · 
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THE VALUE OF AESTHETIC HORTICULTURE 

(By H . A. SHRUBSHALlJ.) 

Horti cultural pra ctice as an economic 
fa.ctor in our civilisation ha s R valm' 
which can he estimated in figures anfl 
calculated in £ s. d. Hortkultural crops 
have a ma.rket price; they arc commodi 
ties of trade, and so can lie cons idered 
upon a money basis. The potentialiti es 
of horticultural methods, if applied to 
agricultural crops, may also he r erkon ed 
in figures, as, for instance, that in China 
br gardening methods crops of o,·er one 
hundred bushels of wheat per acr{' are> 
regularly obta ine<l. 

But horticulture as a whol e emhrn ct·s 
much more than this. Th('re iR the 
whole range of gardening for ormunentRl 
purposes--or. as it is be t tPrmed. 
aesthetic horticulture-and the part 
which this fukes in our li,·es and in our 
ci\'ilisation has a value of another kind. 
one not to be reckoned in figures, hut in 
the mean s it provides to promote the 
health and happiness of mind and hotly . 

We do not live hv bread alone . Th<' 
mind requires nutrition as \\'ell as tlw 
bod~' · In this l'PSpect the influence of 
good pictures, literature, music or 
drama has rlue recognition, hut. how 
few realiS<' the part which aesthetic 
horticulture serYe P. in F1at isfvi1w the 
de ire for beauty. or the potenti7tlities 
that lav with it ns n mea ns tO\rnrd tlH' 
PlPrntion of the pulJlic mind ? 

That deep-thinking 111nn of l~ I izahethan 
times-Lord Baron- must haYe lrnd 
some idPas of this sort in hi ::> mind 
when he penned th<' opening rc•mnrk s to 
hi s e ay "On Gard·en ." He com
mences by saying: "God Almight~' first 
planted a garden, and, indeed. it is the 
purest of human pl<'asures; it is the 
greatest refresl1ment to th1' spirits of 
men , without whi ch lrnildings and 
palaces are but gross handiworks ; and a 
man shall ever see that when ages oTo\\· 
to civility and clegancy, m p11 rom~ to 
build stately sooner than to gardc·n 
finally, as if gardeninjr wprc th<' great<'r 
perfection." 

~s a horticultifrist, one is tempted to 
claim that aesthetic horticulture i s 
really the greater p <'rfection , for , " ·ith 
all the gro\\'th of human knowl edge and 
of the process we call civilisation. we 
ha\'e not come to build with hetter taste 
than the middle ages or the ancient 

Greeks. But modern horticulture can 
provide garden which are a gladness tn 
tho eye and n feast to the mind. so that 
amid. such. buildings need ha\'e no great 
architednral features, being oftl'n best 
draped with a beautiful mantl e of 
climhing plants. ''Te haYe, in fn ct. in 
aestlwtic horticultme one of the most 
rf'fini11g- inflHPnCPF\ of our rivi li , ation. 

How in complet e is a mode rn home 
\\'ithout an ornamentnl gardrn ! " 'here 
the condition s of town life prcnnt the 
possession of surh. how the desire to 
ohtain Rome association with the eharms 
nf plant lif{' sho\\'s itself ; it may he hy 
I ittll' " ·indo"· ga rden s. boxes of plants 
11po11 the window-sills, pot plants " ·ithin 
and ('Ht flo\\'er · in ,·a ses, to brighten and 
ornament the rooms. · Then no tow11 or 
c-itv can consider itself modern without 
its' public. parks and garden-. antl 
modern ideas of to\\·n-planning are to 
create "garckn ci ties," in keeping with 
the higher standard of life an.cl culture 
which i8 devt=>loping. 

Yes. \\·e hnvp in aesthetic horti culture 
1~ factor. actual and potential. in our 
eivilisati011, \\'hich yi<'ld only good: 
11rtual as an expression of th<' degree 
of r efin ement attained. and potential in 
the h igl1 er degree of refinement which it. 
indu0es. nnd for the po sihilities it g ins 
for our betterment h~r a11 intellig-Pnt re
f'ognition of its Yalne. 

The Xe\\' Zealand In stib1le of Horti
culture ha s come into existenr<• to help 
plact" this element of our rulture in the 
high status it should attain. This Do
minion hn s a unique opportunity of de
,·elopiug a culb1re and cidlisntion of a 
remarkabl,v high charactfl'. Ah·eady 
!'leeking to nvoid the errors which have 
produced the s lums and pO\-erty of th e 
older lands, we ean fltrther utili e our 
parti cular advantage" of rlimah, nnd 
natural resonrN's in snch a wav t;hat 
the conditions of life i11 Xew Zealand 
Rhall he a hear011 to the world. 

Thi l'l iR a " ·orthy ideal. and in it de
,·plopme11t aesthetic horticulture must 
ta kP 1111 imporbrnt part. To obtain a 
clne r ecognition of th<' psychical and 
Rocia l ,·aluf' of the aestheti c branch of 
horti culture is 01w of the needs of our 
times. 



VALUE IN HORTICULTURE 

EDUCATIONAL A. PECT. 

DEFTXTTE ~TATU~ W A~TED. 

'·The horticultural prndnC'ts of thc 
Dominion an' nllned at not kss than 
£5,000,000 anmrnlly," said Mr. G. A. 
Green, s<>crefary and organist-r of thP 
Xcw Zealand .-\ssociatinn of XnrscrY
men, at a sprcial meeting of the Tar~
naki Nurserymen's Council at , ~ew 
Plvrnouth nn · 1Iarch 20. So far. ho\Y
ever. tlw suhjeC't had not hre11 taken 
seriously from an edurational point of 
Yiew. l\fr. Green was of tlw opinion 
that the time "·as coming· when horti 
rultnral matter mu:t rerciYe morP 
attention. Horticulture must he granted 
a. definitP statw~. hut this could not be 
d01w until competent men with the 
necessary trn ining ca.nk forward to 
assist in the status heing- maintained 
when it was once granted. ...\n~r system 
of hortiC'ultura.l eduC'ation adopted 
would ha,·e 1.o include' th<' granting of 
rertificates. diplomas and degrees aC'
cording to the practical and 1.h<'oretiC'al 
courses faken hy the studrnts. 

The Kursrrymen's Association had 
always stocxl for education and prnc · 
tira.l trainh1p: in connection with horti 
cultural matters. all(l. ha,·ing ccnrt>d 
the support of the frnitgro\\·ers and 
priYate horticulturi s t... the Xew 7-ca · 
land fnstitute t)f Horticulture had now 
p\·er~· prospect of rect>iving- stntrn~. 
, cientific cduC'atinn and praC'tirn 1 
training \YOlll<l, he hopecl. he proYided 
for students i11 eonnectioi1 with the 
present prnpoSNl estalilishment of agri
cul tnra I a nrl fores tr)' ro l l1·0'eP.. 

"\Ye li,·p in ~ countrY ,,·ith a climate 
especially adapted for· tlw growth of 
flower and ,·egetahl<> seed . for export. aH 
Wf'll as for t.ht> lnf'al trMle. and Xe"· 
Zealand should be able to assist in 
irnppl~'ing the \\'orld's markrb~ proYi<lecl 
"·p have trai1wd men and \\·omen to 
carry on the hnsiness.'' said ".\fr. Green 
in conclusion. " Already Xew Zealand 
has establi . heel a world:wide reputation 
in some lines of its seeds." 
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HORTICULTURAL EDUCATION 
IN CHRISTCHURCH 

'·One direct rl' ·ult of tht> inception of 
the Institute of Horticulture has been 
the formation of horticultural classes 
under the Uni,·ersit~· College (Canter
l111ry) eonducfrd by the W.E.A. It is 
intended to arra1ige a practical and 
theoretical course, lecturt' r l)('ing men 
("a.pahle of speaking as expl'rts in their 
respeC'tiYc hranC'hes of tlw husiness." 

Tlw . 'chool of Forestry in co11nectio11 
,,·ith Canterbury College ·has include.cl in 
it curriculum a. horticultural comse. 
This is a step in the right direction, and 
will no donht he followed bv other 
C'olleges. · 

There is great need for not onl,\' a 
C" ourse of theoretiea 1 horticultura 1 P.tnd \'. 
but for a school \\·here an int<'nsiwh-
practical eourse ran he followed. · 

Han:i vou heard of 1.he salt cure for 
"·ooll~· a·phis ? Hopes were e-ntcrtained. 
some time ago, that drrssings of salt., 
appliNl to affected trees, \\'Ould do the 
trick. Experiments in th<' GoYernment 
orchard in ~onth . .\ustralia failed badh·. 
ltO\\'CYC'l'. • 

A \'C'l'.' . complete diploma course in 
horticulture has been drawn up by the 
AuC'kland EduC'ational CommittC'e of 
1.he Institute of Horticulture. a.nd will 
!<hortly be placed bPfore thP Dominion 
EduC'atinna I C'ommittef' of the Tnstitnte. 

Th<' Execut.i,·e of tht' Institute feels 
gratifird Rt the recognition accorded to 
it by hoth tht~ Renate of the Uni\•ersity 
and the Xew Zea land fnstitute- bv 
appoint-ing representati,·efl to the Do· 
minion Co11ncil of the Xe-w Zealand 
TnstitutP of Horticnltme. 1'heY also 
fel'I that thrY haH he<'n honoured bv 
the selection 'of !'\HC'h distinguished mc;1 
as Profe sor .J. l '. Sperrin -.Tohnson 
(representing the- Xew Zealand Senate 
of the Unh·prsitv ) and Mr. R. C. Aston 
(representing ti1e Xew Zealand Insti
tute). 



PLANTS FROM AUSTRALIA 

VALUABLE COLLECTION FOR CHRI8TCHURCH GARDENS. 

Mr. Jas. Young, the curator of Christ
church Botanic Gardens, pa.id a visit to 
Australia in November, a.nd brought 
back with him a very fine collection of 
plant specimens from the Common
wealth, which will make a valuable addi
tion to the Gardens. 

The plants came from the various 
Australian States, but principally from 
Melbourne, Adelaide, and Sydney. They 
were mostly sub-tropical plants, a,nd, 
taken as a whole, proved a very valu
able collection, which would last for a 
number of years. Amongst the collec
tion 'rnre specimens of the famous 
Australian waratah, and the best of 
Australia's native flowering plants. 
Some of these would be planted out in 
the gardens themselves, and those which 
proved too delicate for the rigours of the 
Christchurch climate would be planted 
on the Cashmere Hills. pecimens of all 
the b0st acacias had been secured, as 
well as all the new varieties of flowering 
arums, collections of ferns, tropical and 
sub-tropical pla.nts, and a number of 
very choice orchids. Besides these, 
tropical fruit-bearing plants, including 
papas, new varieties of bananas, pine
apples, breadfruit, and guavas, were 
also represented, but the flowering speci
mens were those in which Mr. Young 
had mainly interested himself. A very 
fine selertion of palms had also been 
secured. These included the date palm, 
sago palm, cycads, and the palm from 
which the material for the manufacture 
of Panama hats is obtained. 

In this last instance, Mr. Young 
stated, the plan.t was of a particularly 
interesting species. The palm sent out 
smooth shoots, somewhat thicker than 

an ordinary lead-pencil, and from one 
of these shoots, which reached a length 
of two or three feet, the entire material 
for a hat could be secured. The fibre 
itself came from the interior of the 
shoot, the outside bark having to be 
stripped away before the interior fibre 
could be obtained. Besides the palm 
plants themselves, a fine collection of 
palm seeds had also been obtained, and 
these would be raised locally. 

Acting on behalf of the Auckla.nd 
Racing Club, New Zealand, during his 
recent ,·isit to Australia, Sir Edwin 
Mitche lson purchased 90 new and rare 
varieties of orchids. Thf'se will be added 
to the already fine collection of these 
plants gracing the gardens at the Ellers
lie ra~coursP. The new collection of 
orchid was acquired in Sydney from 
Sir Rupert Clarke, and was selected by 
8ir Bdwin Mitchelson from the 400 plants 
of thi family in the former' posses-

ion . The greater number of the orchids 
in the Australian fancier's collection are 
identical in variety with those already 
to he seen at Ellerslie, but the 90 plants 
selected are quite new to Auckland. 
Wit.h the arrival of the new shipment, 
the collection of orchids at Ellerslie will 
number close on 300, and will enjoy the 
distinction of being the finest collection 
of orchids in either Australia or New 
Z0aland. The nur8€ries at Ellerslie are 
now known to be without rival either in 
the. Dominion or Australia, while the 
variety and beauty of the species and 
the picturesque arrangements of the 
gro11nds have proclaimed the popularity 
of the gardens among visitors and 
citizens alike. The gardens at Ellerslie 
form onf' of the show places of Auckland. 
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